PFCLScan Version 3.0 is a very simple to use and very comprehensive audit tool to allow you to determine the most detailed view of your current Oracle Security issues. PFCLScan is easy to install and runs on a Windows PC but you can connect to any supported Oracle database and perform a detailed security audit of your own Oracle databases. PFCLScan is a sophisticated product that allows simple pre-defined policies and reports to be run by someone who is not skilled in Oracle database technology BUT it also allows custom policies to be built and used very easily. This makes it very easy and quick to create a report based on your compliance of your own Oracle database security policy.

PFCLScan is suitable for security consultants both internal and external to perform security audits of your Oracle databases or your customers but it is also suitable for internal use to check on-going compliance of all your Oracle databases. PFCLScan includes over 1100 built in checks to test security of your Oracle databases.

PFCLScan has a very attractive and cost effective licensing scheme based on the installation of PFCLScan on a PC and once licensed and installed you are able to scan any number of databases during your license period.

Request a demo

If you would like to receive further details of this exciting product or request a demo then please email: sales@petefinnigan.com
Key features

General Features

• Easy to use
• Modern Ribbon interface including fully dockable windows and skins
• Easy installation or upgrades
• Modes of operation: audit, correction, scanning, monitor, compliance and more
• Project driven
• Easily create your own policies and checks
• Built in command line tools for ad-hoc exploration and check/policy development
• Generate fix scripts, audit configuration, IDS/IPS policies, MS Word policies, policies for PFCLScan
• Simple licensing, support, upgrade terms

Extendability

• Full command line support and scriptable
• Customer modification allowed for built in policies and checks

Policies/Checks

• Comprehensive editors for targets, policies
• Large suite of shipped policies and checks for deep auditing
• Unique hierarchical policies controlled at compile time or run time
• Unique correlation of results
• Unique loop checks
• Checks in many formats, interview, architecture, SQL, PL/SQL, shell, built in commands and much more
• Built in check command language - PFCLLuaScript
• On line mode or off-line mode – suitable for offline analysis of data

Built-in Reporting

• Simple programmable reporting tool – PFCLReports
• Fully programmable reporting language PFCLReportScript
• Large suite of shipped reports
• Create your own reports in many formats, txt, html, xml, MS Word, or customise ours

Licensing

Engagement License

An engagement license is aimed at a consultant who needs to perform a database security audit internally once or for a client but who does not need to use the PFCLScan software for a year or longer.

An engagement license has all the same features as a Pro annual license but the license term lasts instead for 30 days. This license is great for a single audit or a single engagement. The fee is again based on our same installation based model and does not limit the number of targets that can be scanned in one company.

This engagement license can be purchased for a single engagement to perform an audit internally or for your customers if you are a consultant. You can renew the engagement license for an 18% discount provided that the renewal is concurrent to the original license.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Targets</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>License Fee</th>
<th>Renewal Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>£1095</td>
<td>£585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>£2,995</td>
<td>£1,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engagement</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>£145</td>
<td>£115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Prices in GBP. Price does not include VAT or any other local taxes.

Pro License

This license has the same features as the engagement license but the license lasts for one year. The software can be installed on one PC only in your own company OR at one customer of yours - The implications of consultant use of the license are discussed below.

Enterprise License

This license and software is the same as the Pro license with the exception that you may install the software as many times as you need within your own company OR at one customer of yours - The implications of consultant use of the license are discussed below.
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